Schedule for Sunday, March 22, 2020

Financials through 4-26-2020
Sunday School Attendance
Worship Attendance

unavailable
unavailable

Ushers: Ray Everett, Mike O’Neil, Don Jett, TBD
Offertory Prayer: Mike O’Neil

$10,549.52
$8,312.00

Budget Received
Weekly Budget Requirement
Designated Offering Total
Capital Improvement
Cooperative Program
Operation Christmas Child
Fountain City Ministry
Children’s Ministry
Club 180
Annie Armstrong

Reader:

Nursery:

Joe Beeler

This Week at Smithwood:
Sunday, March 22, 2020
8:45 a.m.
Prayer Meeting—Conference Room
9:00 a.m.
Library Opens
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
10:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Service

$107,445.51
$141,304.00
*($33,858.49)

12:15 p.m.

* 4/12/20 Spire figures included one week’s budget, not two. This is the adjusted figure.

Capital Improvement (year to date giving)
Annie Armstrong YTD

Children remain in worship

Doug and Wendy Cantrell

$13,926.52

Budget Received for the Year
Budget Required for the Year (weeks 16 & 17)
+Over/<Under> for the Year

Hollis Loveday

Children’s Worship:
(Kindergarten to 3rd grade)

$3,377.00
$80.00
$32.00
$1,400.00
$65.00
$510.00
$15.00
$1,275.00

Overall Total

Van Driver:

Contact us at smithwood@smithwood.org
www.smithwood.org

Church Council immediately following worship

Wednesday, March 25, 2020
5:30 p.m.
JustLead Children’s Activities
6:00 p.m.
Youth Bible Study
6:00 p.m.
Adult Bible Study
700 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal

$1,340.00
$4,305.00

4914 Jacksboro Pike
Knoxville, TN 37918
(865) 689-5448 Phone
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May 1 — Michael Major
May 6 — Sam Truan,
Greta Pearson
Prayer Concerns:
Prayer Line— Call Bob Lay at 938-9466
Bonnie Reeser, Jim Martin, Tom Reser, Jim Coram, Derek Winters,
Bunnie and Richard Jones, Elaine Dunbar, Debbie Bible, Amanda
Livingston, Ralph Pratt, Steffan Dunbar, Michaela Odom, Jack and Ada
McCurry, Loretta Miller, Elmer Sharp, Damon Fair, Julia Burnett, Paul
Caton, Hugh Cannon, Cathy Cannon, Charles Sutton, Amy Greene,
family of Odie Major, Don Jett, Isla Campbell, family of Glenda Brandon, family of Lula Martin, Renee Hale, family of Elizabeth Estes, Beki
Olka, Kenneth Haynes, Becky Graves.
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Wednesday PM, May 6 —
James 1 (through Facebook Live)

The weekly deadline for The Spire is 5 PM on Mondays. Items will be included,
space permitting, on a first -come, first-served basis. The Editor.

Sunday AM, May 3 — Mark 12:1-12
The Rejected Stone

Mark 12:1-12
The Rejected Stone

love god•love people•make disciples

From Your Pastor……..

Our church Goal: $5,000
Collected to Date: $4,305

Smithwood Church Family,

Donations for the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering may be
mailed to the church office.

A lot of people are asking, “When will our church be able to gather
again?” Last Sunday during our zoom small-group meeting we were
discussing our longing to worship together again. This season has reminded us of the great privilege we normally have of gathering in corporate worship. Unfortunately, sometimes we do not recognize our
blessings until they are taken away from us. Paul, writing from prison,
says to the Philippians, “For God is my witness, how I yearn for you all
with the affection of Christ Jesus.” Many of us feel the same way. We
long to gather again.
As some of you know, Knox County has started phase one of the reopening process. The guidelines of this phase include requirements
for local churches wishing to gather on Sunday. I have reviewed these
guidelines and have passed them on to the church council and the
deacons. Hopefully, we will have a reopening plan in place soon.
For now, I want to encourage everyone to continue worshipping in
your home as you have been. Remember, the longing that you feel to
gather again with God’s people is a good thing! I believe that when
we do gather again, we will experience a unique joy as we study God’s
word, sing, and pray together.
Grace and Peace,

On May 10, 1-3 p.m., drive through to get a closer look at this amazing
ministry, and a chance to honor that special mother in your life—all
from the safety of your car. Children’s Home staff will be there to assist
as you support the children in our care. Offering envelopes and credit
card options are available for gifts of any size. Here's how you can help
and participate:

Pastor Jeff

PRAY for this Mother’s Day Offering to be the best ever!
SERVE by letting your friends and family know about this offering.
GIVE by “driving through” one of our campuses on Mother’s Day (or by
clicking the button below, donating on our website, calling 1-800-6248591, or mailing your gift to P.O. Box 2206, Brentwood, TN 37024).

Don’t forget the three things that we are encouraging every member to
do during this season. All you have to do is remember the numbers 3-2-1.

You may also mail or bring your check to Smithwood; be sure to write
“Mother’s Day Offering” on the check memo line.

Three: Pray for at least 3 members of our church every day.
Two: Set aside 2 times each week where you sit under teaching from
God’s word. This can be something that we are producing as a church or
something that you are able to find on TV or the radio.
One: Contact one member of our church every day to see how they are
doing. You can do this through giving them a phone call, sending a text
message, sending a card, or some other way.
Though we cannot gather, we want to stay connected to one another at
this time.

Although we are social distancing, each week our small group meets on
Sunday evenings at 6:00 p.m. through Zoom video conferencing. Zoom
is a way that we can all video call one another at the same time. If you
would like to join us, please call the church office and we will let you
know how to be a part of this. Zoom is a great way for us to connect
during this season.

Baby Shower for Brandon & Susan McWhirter
You’re invited to a “contact-free” baby shower for Brandon & Susan
McWhirter in celebration of their son, Benjamin Nolan, due to arrive in
May!
Though we can’t gather together in person for a baby shower for the
McWhirter family during this time, we can still “shower” them with gifts
and cards for their baby boy through online shopping! For everyone’s
health and safety, please shop online at your favorite retailer and drop
off your gifts at the church, or have them shipped directly to the church
office. (Brandon and Susan are in the process of moving. Having gifts delivered to the church is best at this time.) Please send gifts to:
McWhirter Family
℅ Smithwood Baptist Church
4914 Jacksboro Pike
Knoxville, TN 37918
Items most needed for Benjamin are baby boy clothes: sizes newborn
through 6 months. Brandon and Susan are also registered online at Target.com. To view the baby registry: Go to Target.com, click on
“Registries & Lists” and put in Susan McWhirter to see the full list of
items needed. Also, cards with a blessing and/or prayer written for Benjamin in them (like we did for Eden) would be most welcomed! You can
send cards to the church as well.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Wendy Cantrell at
865-621-9697 or via email at MrsWendy93@gmail.com.

